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VOTTCE H HEREBY 0IV THAT IX
'

X suance of and by virtue of an .?leoanty coort of the state of Oreron fwtT.e!
tyof Marion made oa the llthdaV iwSis authorislnt the nadersimed m f

WUbori
toseUatpuhlie auction si the prim
real estate of said decedent, I wion

Satorday, Janaary tth, 1887, j

At the hoar of one o'clock
U auction, attke prelVrlafter described loth, hlghea bidder forin hand, the following;

menclnr at a point one hnndreif and thirtfS
j

feet west and slaty feet south of thecorner of Water and Third streets In thetow,2Stayton: thence south thirty feet: tbeneeVitwenty five feet: thence north thirty feet aheSeast twenty Ave feet to the place beelanin? I

tne same being a part of lot two tn theHaLisurvey of said town of Suyton ; also the foluTUg Property to-wl-t: Lot number two In
!

?KUbT,r .X f lb .t?Jrn, ' Starton. OreenTah. 1

feet north of the south-eas- t corner of bw!
number one tn the town of burton u.county. Oregon, running thence wetflfty fo!
fejt; thence north twenty-fou- r feet: thence uBftyfour feet: thence south twenty-fou- r feetithe place of beginning; also the foUowlnTdascribed property to-wi- Lot number eight Isection number twenty-on- e in townshiBOa!

meridian. Oregon, and situate in Una couitvOregon, and containing 44 S acres.Iad this Uth day of December, 1W.
ljn AdminUtrswr,

SUMMONS. 3
In the Circuit Coort of the State of Omron. fV

the county of Marion.
EUaabeth Hurst, Plaintiff, 1

8ummoM'Melvin Ht, Defendant
To the aboTe named Melvin Hnrst defendanb
T N THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON1 you are .hereby requ ired to aprsodl-th- e

complaint hied against on la the arveBa'.Ued suit, within ten days from the date of tk.eryloe or this snmmons opon vou. if 3within this eountr. or. if served in anyT2
county of this state, then within twentyfrom the date of the service of thissommoni edo?
vou; or, if served by publication, then by t2firstdayof the next regular term of wij
follpwina the expiration of the time prescriSS
in the order for tmblication.aaid hrst ss3
term beina the Uth day of Vebmary, iJq?

toiweT.for want thereof .the plaS... .tn (K tmrmw .k. i. i

ed in aawf ..mplaint, to-w- it: Fof a decreed
euiTinx ine nvnirt Contract now ezistine hs,rsMn vnnnwlf itwI iu .l.:..;s. m . i""; r ute carsVi,costody of ( land and Erra Hnmt. the Uaoe of said

"Tv ctvs ana aisoorsements ttsaid suit, and for such other and farther reliefthe conrt mt,. ma .A . m
- - " ruu lOU anfurther notihed that service of this summons!,maie upon you by publication of the same one.

"u"wit, wwaa in tne Urs.E'tl,',tT neweper. b, orderef! of said enrt, made atchambers, on the 2yth day of December; lw.nan. iiArnrw, andHolmes A Hatdks,
Attorneys for 1'laintiff.

SHEIUFFS SALE.

VOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BT

sued out of the Hon. t lrcuit Court of the sta:,.,r ranniy oi Marten, and to tn,directed on the Wth day of Kovember.wherein William: Miller. plaintiff r?.rflVPrMl 1 tlltTtnnt mw..l u , n.f, 1 .uu un irfl against J,Dawne, defendant, ssld )udgmeut thesum of ISA 90 loo snd Interest thereon frt)m themh day of Jnne, ls. at a per cent per annum. . .torether wit h hlinMi.iniut...
in taxed at $;Uh5 and all accruing coats and ex-penses, less the sum of ,177 15100 received ona former execution. I will oii at m.Kii. .,,.
Katnrday, the S3d day of Jannary, A. D

At the COIlrf hnn,. A nn - i li . 1 , i i

S?? ntPot;-- i ne o'clock p. m. of said dsrhighest bidder for cash In hand on thedlT 'Off kla all K .1 L. . .1.,. .... .' 1, 1 7 nue ana interest -- iiv7the said defendant E. J. awne had
?k .rtU:T. tbe, tbih d"T ' jDD'. "W. n and tofollowing described property, the same hav-ing "lice n studied by me on said l.Mh day

t vi?' tf'' lo"w,,: "e donaUon land claim
ltt --, in Marlon county, state of Oregon.

si o iic in .am ana aay 01 iec., mJXO. W. M1NT0.
Sheriff Marlon County, Oregoa.

AD.MIM.STBATOR'g NOTICE.
TY VIKTl'E OF AN ORDER OF THE COfN- -

Msrloil COIinf.... V Hlltv m.A , . 7 1 ., iai.uicuiriium recordon the the Mh day of December, ltm. I will sell.. ,,u oaiuniir, IU, HO nay 01January, 17, t one o clock fn the afternoon of...atalln ne v sail I n a a 1 l a EViiii '1. r anu interest wnlca.J"? nd""'"l had at the time of hu death IIn the following described premises, to wit- Lot I
of Halem, Marion county. Oregon, to the highest I
and best bidder for canh in hand.

imieu mis mn aay ol Uvcember, lKHrt.tr . . n n
Administrator of the estate of Wm. Underwood

A UBflXISTHA TOIt'S 8ALU.
VOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL whom
11 It may concern that 1 will soil t nni.iii
auction for cash in hand, at the courthousenonr In. K.l.m t MH . i ...iu me na aayoio- - Ivember, A D ,lw..atone o clock p. m. of ssld
- uCTinuru reaj property ;

tn o.lt nt 1 v.,, I., v mr '.. ,
: !l'f- - one W ,wo aud three (8),

I
In block 17. in the town of Turner. Oregon,

' rv"' 1 ,u M,B recordersoffice In Marlon county, Oregon.
una 4xu aay oi uctober, at Silem.Oregon. E. A. DoWnixg,

aamiaistrtorolsUte of Louisa Ksuffcisa,
deceased. i

. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICIi
TJAVI.VO BEEN APPOINTED BY THE mr
1 1 ty :onrt of Msrlon county. Oregon, admin-
istrator of the estate of r;snrni w u.l.n i.i. f
this county, deceased, those having clslraagslnst said csute are hereby notified to pre-
sent them to me, duly certified, for payment, at
the court house at Salem, or at my retdenc,on Howell Prairie, Marion county, within (is
months from date, and all parties owing said t
estate ae rcquexted to settle within snldtims- -

Admlnl.tr.tnr.
Dated at Salem. Oregon, November lvth, lvA

KOTICK.

YOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE I'M-l- i
dersleaed has len at.nr.into.l t.v ih. Unn

T. C. Shaw. Judge of the County court of Msrlon
county, Oregon, administratrix of the estateof
J. K. Sconce, late of Marlon county, Oregon, de-
ceased. All persons having claims against the
said estate will present them with the propel
vouchers within six months from this date to
nie tor anowsnce, st my residence In Wood-bur-

Marion county, Oregon. Held estate U
supposes to be solvent.

Dated this December 27th, lSHfi. '

1MB. SCONCE,
Administratrix of estate J. R. Sconce, deceased.

NOTICE OK FINAL ACCOUNT.

VOriCE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT TAXi nnderslgned has Sled her Anal acconnttiexecutrix of the last will and testament of Her-
man Kabens, late of Marlon county. Oregon, de-
ceased, and that Monday, the 7th day of Febru-ary A. D.,rj, at 10 e clock a. m.. has been
fixed by the judge ef the county court of tbe
state ol Oregon for the county of Msrion, as the
time for the bearing of objections to such
final account and tbe settlement thereof.

MARGARET RA BENS.
AdministratrixSalem, Jannary 5th, 1887.

STOCKHOLDERS MKKTINO.

mHE ANNUAL MEETTNO OF THE STOCK-- I
holders of the First National bank of Sa-

lem, for the election of directors for the yesr
17, and the transaction of other legitimate
business, will be beld at the banking house of
tbe association on Tuesday, the 11th day of Jan-nary, ViQ, between the hours of 10 ijn. and

JOHN MOIR, Calhier.Salem, Or.. December 16th, 114.

T.. 1 rv

Draw off hi satin -- sL;tcoat,
Tear hla Klk shirt apart,

And, weeping tear of pleasure,
Creep closer to hia Leart 1

Wrapt Is this modern mnxamj
la ceaseless lold on fold;

Yet what a wondrous power
Those endless wrappings hold !

Of all the vegetables t --

From the garden's length to length,
lie is the one moet mighty

Epitome of strength,
"Whene'er his person enters, .

All noses smiff the air,
And epicurean stomachs

For gastric treats prepare.

A subtle spirit rises
Of dinner in fall bloom,

An appetising odor
Pervading all the room.

When at the well-lai- d table
How is the palate blest 1 -

lie betters other dishes
Yet is himself the best.

Eat call upon yoar lady--Why

is her smile so grim?
Before a word is spoken

Bhe knows you're been with him 1

Koston Transcript.

After Many Days.

When I was a yoaog fellow I bred on
Jather's farm, down there in Connecticut.
You're seen the place. The church was
near the tavern, and behind the church
was the parsonage; and there lived
Dominie Wheeler and bis daughter Dol-
ly. On Saturdays, after I bad my sapper,
I need to dress myself ,and tell my mother
that I meant to call on Dominie Wheeler's
folks. Mother generally answered that I
couldn't do better; that the Dominie's
conversation was sore to be improving,
and that Dolly was not "hity-tity-,. like
eome gals she could mention."

Father would add : "And a pretty little
critter, too." And armed with parental
approval, I would go to the parsonage.

1 w good time to go, for the ser-
mon bad to be finished, as a general
thing, on that evening, and Dolly and I
had delightful long talks in those solitary
men tents, and one evening I proposed to
Dolly and she accepted me. The dom-
inie gave us his blessing, father and
mother said they could not have chosen
a daughter-in-la- to suit them better, and
all they wked was that we should wait a
little while.

"My daughter is not seventeen years
old yet," said the dominie. M You must
not be in a hurry to take her from me."

"Wait two years, and you will be three
and twenty, and IH give you the river
farm and build you a house," said father.

Our course of true love seemed to be
running smooth, indeed, and I would
have staked my life and soul, a pretty
heavy stake, on my constancy. But,
somehow I think Satan thought we were
too happy, and laid a trap for me. 1

Dr. Kobin's widow, a managing woman
with a big house, was in the habit of tak-
ing summer boarders, and every year a
lot of city strangers wandered about the
place from June to September.

When Dolly and I bad been engaged
about a year and a half, the widow had
thirty boarders in her house, and Ike and
Edwin and all the male help slept in the
barn.

There was one young lady there, a
Miss Hlly Grav, so pretty that every
one who saw her was talking about it.
And I was introduced to her. Some
women have a way of making a man act
gainst his better judgment. She was

one of them. I did not mean to flirt with
her, but I did. I did not mean to meet
her in shady lanes, and in the quiet wood
paths, but we met. She knew (I sup-
pose Ike Kobins had told her) about my
engagement, and she teased me about
being afraid of my sweetheart.

"Such a good, prim little thing," she
would say. "Is she lireadfully sharked
at me 7 Does she think I am a flirt?
Does she pray for me in meeting?"

I felt angry, but yet I was piqued into
proving myself free to do as I liked. At
a little evening party to which we were
asked I danced fire dances with her, and
when, at last my conscience smote me,
and I went to look for Dolly, I found she
bad gone home.

"She said her ra wanted ht-r- "

Mrs. Kobins, "but I tell you plainly,
James Gardener, I don't believe it; and
for my part I don't see what people can
find to admire in that impudentNew
York girt If my Tilly behaved like her
I'd shut her up oa bread and water until
she reformed

I .hurried laway but the Cparsonage
was shut up when I got there, and I
'pent an hour walking up and down be-
fore the houtte, staring at the dark win-
dows.

The time seemed very long nntil the
next evening, and I went over to the
parsonage very early, but Dolly was not
there.

"She's gone to spend the evening
somewhere," said the dominie, kindly.
"I suppose she forgot to leave word for
you to come for her. She isn't very
well, either; a cold I suppose. I know I
generally caught cold at a party when I
was. young and attended such entertain-Boent- a.

1 hope she'll be careful. Her
poor mother died of consumption."

My heart gave a great leap.
I thought of Dolly 111, dying, even

dead, and I went out into the kitchen to
sk the servant if Dolly left any message

lor me.
. "She said she wouldn't be home to-
night," answered Nora; "at least this
evenine, I mean, and she did not leave
word where she was gone."
.Nora nnderstood, I saw. I felt terri-
bly Injured, and I made up my mind. . to
MWMn Tf V m. I'""s" sMjeou uj Bi;uuuig ue evening
with Bally Gray. ,

She was at home, the servant girl
csid, and I found her waiting

. in the par--
I at - r -
vT e we na 11 10 ourselves.
Mrs. Kobins never came in, nor any of
the other boarders; indeed, it was now
growing late in the season, and they weref? K TT; If X never knew how

before, Sally Gray taught me thatnight, and when I .took ltave of her I

"R it. if m dzrs - r I
AcdtUa! Yciltlr-iiL-- r: andaal

iX it tie door ccssi, cad we started
asxt, na tiere EtoodJLtoy. She had

I seen it all. ;v: ,
"I left my bonnet bete.' she mid.

"Mr. Isaac is going home with me, and I
i came to get u. eornr to fiturb yon."

fcae was rery coot and contemntaons.
She tied her bonnet on at the dan.
threw her little mantle over her should-
ers; and went out. Next day she broke
our engagement and sent me back my
rin. . ;

The next week I left home and went
away to sea. Some one had told me
that DoIIt was roine to mirrr Tk RnK.
UB.

Mother wrote to me often : and never
menoooea uotiy and l never asked about
her. I lived with men generally on the
sea, and had no thought of liking or car-
ing for any woman. I always intended
to go home and see the old folks, but
thev died rf a fover within tm Hit,. rJ
each other, and a stranger sent me the
news.

Lawyer DreJgers saw to the estate,
did wnat I asked him to do with the

money. I did not need it then, but it
wouia ceep me rrom being a beggar in
my old age. - And still I sailed the sea.
until when 40 rears old an accident hn--
pened to me which came near being my
death. It did not kill me or crinDle me.
but I was no looeer fit for a aaifoV'a life.
and there was nothing left for me but to
roue uown on una ana live on my
money; and so I went home at last to
talk to Lawyer Dredgers, and get his
advice.

I felt Verv sad as I walked thmncrh, thtt
village. My parents were dead, no one
remembered me ; I had not a friend in
theplace. "

The lawyer had done his best to make
my money profitable to me, and I was
richer than I dreamed. When all the
business was over I took a moonlight
stroll through the street. It was twenty
years since the night I kissed Sally Gray,
and lost my love by it; but nothing had
suierea in me outwara asoect of Ui niarw.

People were sitting on their porches as
of yore; the same flowers seemed te
bloom in the gardens ; the same loungero
to stand about the tavern doors; tbs
same young men and girls to hang upon
the garden gates. If was odd to think
that the girls might be the daughters of
those I knew.

There stood the church ; there the par-
sonage. I walked toward it. The win
dows of the sitting room were open.
IJdrew softly near and peered in.

Tne old clock ticked in the corner.
The old rag carpet was either the same
orjust like it. There was only one bine
vase on the mantel ; I suppose the other
one had been broken, but there were the
profiles of Grandpa and Gradma Wheeler
over the escritoire.

There was Dominie Wheeler, looking
very much older, sitting exactlv as he
used te sit beside the table, his red hand-
kerchief over his knee, a cup of tea in
his hands.

"Dolly," he said.
And from an inner room came a wo-

man, large, handsome and high-colore- d,

who said:
"Well, father?"
Could it be my slim, young Dolly ?
"Yes, it was. She was very fine look-

ing now, and she looked so matronly
that I immediately concluded that she
was Mrs. Isaac Robins.

Still I could not leave the window.
"It was my one glimpse of her," I

said to myself, "for rears oast and for
years to come."

"Well, father?" she said.
And turned smiling toward him.
"I've been thinking it over, Doily,"

he said. "I think it would be best for
you to marry. I am 80. I cannot live
long. You had better marry .Mr. Bra-ba- m.

He is very fond of you. Yon like
him, I am sure. Is it for mv sake you
Bar no?"

ohe bent over him and put her hands
on his shoulders.

"Father," she said, "I am going to tell
you the truth, a thing a woman seldom
does in these matters-- I should not
have to leave you ; so it is not for your
sake, mrch as I love you. But I do not
care for Mr. Erabam. I have only cared
for one man in my life my first love,
James Gardener. I sent him away from
me, and he had done very wrong; but I
think now that we both loved each other.
I know that, even now, and I cannot for-
get him, and that I never shall forget
him while I live."'

There were tears in her eyes, she
brushed them away. In another mo-
ment I was at the door; she opened it.
I held eut both my hands. Those were
Dolly's girlish eyes that looked at me,
and I caught her in my arms.

"I have come back to be forgiven,
Dolly," I said, and I saw that I had not
come in vain. Texas Sittings.

SOREY HE SLEPT SO WELL.

Bjones is a very sound sleeper. A
thunder shower and a Salvation Army
jubilee combined wouldn't begin to wake
him.

"It's a blessing to be able to sleep,"
said one of his friends one day, "I'm
sure I envy you your accomplishment."

"Yes," said Bjones, "it's nice at times,
but do you know I get worried about
it occasionally. I get to thinking some-
times wnat would happen to me if the
end of the world shoold come some night
when I'm asleep. I'm morally sure I
shouldn't wake or know anything about
it and the thought of the sensation I
should have next day when I woke np
and found how I had been left sends a
cold shiver down my spine and away into
the coal cellar of my house when I am
np in the attic" Sooner vi lie Journal.

JUST LIKE HIS PAPA.

"Oh, mamma!" said a little boy.
What, darling?" responded the in

dulgent mother.
"Will Gabriel blow hia horn?"

."Yes, darling."
"When, mamma?"
"At the last day."
"And-a- nd and what will he blow it

foi, mamma?"
"Keep quiet, child."
"But, mamma, what will Gabriel

blow hia horn for?"
"Oh, be still, Willie! I don't know."

a anow, mamma. Gabriel will blow
hia horn because it is hot. That's theay papa does when he takes a horn."

" Holman, of the Oregonian, la on
uau tur voe legislature.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OSIQOX

G
. KXaaae. Prea;Ir.J. XsTaoUs.TleePraa,

janm M.ou, uaanier.
GENERAL BANKING-- .

XzehanM on Portland. 8n Trurlim. Kuw
Tork, London and Hong Xcrag boat ht and told.
Btat. eooaty and city wtmnu bought. Farm- -

ted to dCDOslt and transact
pwtln with us. Ubem advance aiade oa
wheat, wooL bops and other property at reason-
able rate. Insurance on such security earn ha
obtained at the bank In meat reliable com pan-le- a.

1ESTABLISHED BY XATIOXaL AUTHORITY.

CAPITAL
NATIONAL BANK,

--Of Balem. Oregon.- -
K S Wallace, H CArXTa. J H A lb car,

.President; Vice President; Cashier

DIRECTOR!
WTORAY. W W MARTIN
i M MARTIN, R 8 WALLACE,
" UK, J u ALBERT.

11. V. MATTHEWS.

-- LOANS MADE- -

jo farmer! on wheat and other marketable
produce, ronsijrned. or in store,

either in private

GEANAEIES
Or public warehouse!.

OOMMEHOI A Iu
Paper dlncountpd at reasonable rt. n-f- t.

drawn direct on New York. Chics n n Fran.
riBco, rnnitna, inaont 1'arU, Berlin. Hon a
tm' a"1.1A..- -avu( auu VBlfJUlia.

U1AULISHK1 IX 1809.
The oldestTbank In the northwest outside of

roruand.

Laiu(fM,Buifa
SALEM.

Transact a general hank In? hmlni-c- i In i it.
branches'.

Make loans and draw slsht and teWranhln
exchange on New York. Cliicacn. Kan Francis- -
Co, Portland, The Italics, Kuirene Mtr, AHoria,Albany, CorvallU, W alls H ulls, en. 1 m her towns
of Washington, Oregon, Idaho and British Co-
lombia.

Letters of credit iskued available in the Eht- -
ern State.

Draws direct on London. Rerlln snd Hong
Kong.

Collections made on all nolnts In ih, P,lNorthwest.
w iih a record of nearlv Twkktv Yum' t.dent and successful manaeemrnt marked Lv a

steady growth of Capital an4 Patronage, we so
licit buMnesa. on as liberM term as mrtt crinnit--
ent with safe banking. f

John G. Wright,
DEALER

Garden and Field Seeds.

Onion sets, etc. General agent for

WALLA WALLA
GAEDEN SEEDS

Tor western Oregon and western Wainlnc-tnt- i

Teiritory.

7 and S29 Commercial SU, Salem, Or.

2r2r 6,000,000 people use

FERRY'S SEEDS
illi - eraadmittad to batheita r rJ! - .Tx'fk IAIBIST SlEISaUl

n 1A4 world.
FERRY ICQ'S

trisitoa ritnS
SEEOJIINUAL

For 1887
wffl be asaOsd

rREC to all
appliaaata, and
. toiaatsaaaon a

r 9 alLfMryaw.

wttboaTor!
dsfingav.

Fitid sr
V i fUmm SEEDS tftomU

mrfor Addraas
. . run a to.

Detroit, Mkrh.

,AVILLV3IETTK VALLEY

Mprf gageLoan (5 Trust Co.,

OF BALEM. OREGON

Loan
flrt class real estate, and personal pronerty.Bay note, bonds. mortwM ni ..tv
Ities.

Bnr and sell rel estate.
Write Fire and Marl n TninnnM fn a..

elas companies.
furnish abstracts of title to real estate, makecollections, etc. etc.
Office over First Kat(r.n1 IianV a- -' . f- -

T. Mcf. Pattoii. Wm. S. La me dw. hTw..'
President. Vice President. Secretary!

VOncE. ALL Ol'8TAKDI50 KOTEg. BILLS11 and account of the hum nil t i....ter deceased, have been placed la my hands forcollection. All persons knowing themselves tobe la anvwie Indebted to the above named es-e-t.
will please eU at the sbeiifTa office andettle. 11 JMw L M TROTH AM

K SALE. TWO FIXE LARGE lennnsaarea, sic end seven years old. respective-eac- h

Ir. with fo-l-l. and vHrhttir n ismpounds, lor sale cheep. Call oa Harst A Dane.Lincoln, Oregon.

STA M f lXO. Ah Y LADIKS OE8IKIKO sUap.done can Ivava nMn at k u .
hoaae. and they will be attended to with neat,aesa and dispatch.

"Doctor," Eii a fcisod, stepping him
ca tha street, "what do you take for a
neavy eoar a. see," replied the doc-
tor scly, and so passed on. Burdette.

Charles Seade says that all children
should be taught to bare some presence
of mind, but haven't they got it? Catchw u me sugar dox and isn't he look
ingtorfiies?

. Lady (in shoe store): "I would like to
look at some cloth slippers for myselfJ
Clerk (until recently in the dry goods
linej : ies, rnaoam, something ail wool
ana a yara wiaer

Curran, ene day when the judge was
shaking his- - head, said, addressing the
jury: "Gentlemen, don't be convinced
by the learned judge shaking his head,
tnr th4M nntlim. in 99.-- i f m B II fli. I j 1 ml AS.

"Why didnt yon come when I rang?"
said a lady to her domestic. "Because I
didn't heah the belL" "Hereafter when
you don't bear the bell you must come
ana ieu me so." " Yes mam."

School Teacher "Now, Master Kirby,
suppose I should say say : 'I didn't have
no fun at the pic-ni-c' How would you
go to work to correct me?" Master
Kirby "Ish'd say you'd better study
snwuovi teacner." iiia-uit-a.

"It is a canons world," my barber
said yesterday; "nobody ain't satisfied.
The last man but one in mv chair made
me brash

X ,and. grease. .1
his curly

. hair...till it
wu Binugni, ana ine next man to him
made me curl his straight hair." San
Francisco Argonaut.

A bright little ix year old girl in a
town near by, who was to give a party,
remarked te her father on the morning
of the eventful day, that she thought the
children must all be coming, for she
hadn't received any "regreterations."

Old gentleman (putting a few ques-
tions) Now, boys ah can any one tell
me what commandment 4dam broke
when he took the forbidden fruit ? Small
scholar (like a shot) Please sir. th'r
worn't no commendments then e!r.
Punch.

A gentleman in New Orleans was
agreeably surprised to find a plump
turkey served no for his dinner, and in
quired of his servant how it was obtained.
"Why, sah," replied Sambo, "dat turkey
war roostin' on our fence three nights ;
so dis mawnin I seize him. for de rent of
de fence."

A little boy who was to pass the after
noon with the doctor's little daughter
was given two pieces of candy. When
he returned his mother inquired if he
gave the largest niece to the little girl.
"Jo, mother. 1 didn't: vou told me to
give the biggest piece to the company,
ana x was we company over there."

"What pretty children you have," said
the new minister to the proud mother of
three little ones. "Ah, my little dear,"
said
At

he,
.

as
1
he took

1 1 . a
m
girl

. .of 5 .on
.

his lap.
re you me eiuesi oi me tamily 7" "Jso,

ma'am responded, the little miss withil iuhj usuat accuracy oi cnimnood, "my pa s
oiuer n me." ai. raui Herald.

"There was a man in to see you while
you were out," said the foreman to the
editor of a Dakota paper, "and he said
he thought he must be some relation to
you because his name was the same
"He was a rank fraud I haven't got a
relative in the world. "You didn't go
like a blank fool and- - give him eome
money, did you?" Why, no, he didn't
ask for any. He said he guessed he'd
subscribe on the strength of the relatio-
nshiphere's the two dollars." "Sub
scribed, eh? Well. well, that'n eao,l
Must have been Uncle George I never

iTOj luiu uui iu mis country.
Estelline Bell.

THE BADLY MIXED HEATHEN.

Disheartened missionary, returning to
his field after years of absence: "Oh,
unhappy man, you have lapsed into error
and darkness and nmmniam nimin
Chief heathen, apologetically: "Well,
you see, after you went away a Catholic
missionary came alonz and told us the
bad place was full of Methodists, and so
ne secured us into nis communion : then
he went away and a Presbyterian came
along and waked us up on regeneration,
adoption and election, and we joined his
cuuicu ; men an episcopalian came and
we burned our Westminsters and stocked
up on prayer-book- s ; then he left and a
Baptist landed and walked us into the
water and baptized us right, and we'd
just about got settled when a New Con
gregationalist came over and told us that
so long as we were heathen we had a
dead sure thing of going to heaven ; but
u we Decame utinytians we had to walk
mighty straight or go to the everlasting
bonfire. So we ate him up, burned our
bibles and resumed business at the old
stand. Boys, put the parson in the cage
and fat him for Thanksgiving day."
lixo iurueiie.

WASTED TO BE A WIZARD.

The advance agent of barn-Ftormin- g

izard had lust landed in the rountrr
editor's office.

"I want an ad. in your paper," he
said.

"What for?" asked the editor.
"For the greatest and only living pres-

tidigitator. He can-d- any tiling and
everything, change water into wine, and
wine into water. Take a twenty dollar
cote out of a cat's mouth ; take a ten out
of a turnip; take a fiver out of a man's
hat every time he puts his hand in, and
so on."

"Do all that, can he?" queried theeditor.
"You bet he can, and not half try."
"Can he take a dollar out of an editor'spocket?"
"Course he can ; a hundred of them,

for that matter."
"Well, he's the man I'm looking for,

and if he will teach me how I can do it,I'll be darned if he can't have his ad. in
every column of my newspaper, free, andI'll get out a supplement besides."

TnEUGWUMP'S STOCKIXO.

If the Mugwump hangs op his Christ
mas stocking, we know what he will get
in it. A hole with the accompanying
note, "You be darned." Detroit Trib-
une.

v.,hk!n,t u onlckly cored
W guarantee It. 1

"John, do-- you remember when we
used to

.

swing on my father's front gate?"
m mm.xeo, Aiana, i ao." .

- "And the moon nsed to look so beauti
ful, John." v

"It did, Maria.
"And the stars were so bright,"
"They were."
"I wonder if the moon Is so beautiful

and the stars just as bright now as they
were men, wonn r"I presume they are, Maria."

"Then why can't we swing on the front
gate now and look at the moon and the
stars and the blue night skies, with
their fleecy clouds, as we used to do
thenT"

"We can. Maria, if we want to."
"Then, John, let us go out to the front

gate lor awhile, and see if it seems any-
thing like it used to."

"All right, Maria. You go out and try
it awhile, and if you like it maybe I'll
uxe a turn at it."

But Mana thought him too much of a
brute to do anything of the kind.

5EWSPAPER DIFFICULTIES.

i . . .a newspaper out west nas started un-
der difficulties. It tells its own story as
follows: "We began the publication of
the Roccay Mountain Cyclone with some
phew diphiculties in the way. The type
phounders phrom whom we bought our
outpnii prior mis printing opn price
phaled to supply us with anr ephsor
cays, and it will be phour or phive weex
bephore we get any. The mistaque was
not; .phound out till a dav or two airo.
We have ordered the missing letters and
win nave to get along mithout them till
they come. We don't liaue the loox ov
mis variety ov spelling any better than
our readers, but mistax will hannen in
the best regulated Dhamalies. and inh tii
eph's and c's and x's and q's hold out
wee snail ceep (sound the c bard) the
Cyclone whirling anhter a nhssion till
me sorts arrive. It is no joque to
it's a serious aphair."

ANOTHER LIFE SATED.
Mrs. Harriet Cnmmlnrn. of Cincinnati. Cthin

writea: Eaxlrlaat winter mT daughter was at
tacked with a aerere cold, which settled on her
lungs- - We tried several medicines, none of
wnicn seemeu to do ner any gotta, but she con
tinued to get worse, and dually raised large
amounts of blood from her lungs. We called
in a family physician, but he failed to do herany rooa. At tuts time a friend who had been
cured by DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE
LUNGS, adrised me to tire it a trial. We mt a
bottle, and she began to improre, and by theuse oi inree notues waa enurely cured."

CHILDREN
Often need some safe cathartic and tonic to

avert approachinf sickness, nr to relieve colic,
ncsuacne, sics nomtco, indigestion, dysentery
and the complaints incident to childhood. Let
the children take Simons Liver Kesrnlator andkeep well. It la purely vegetable, not anpleaa.
mu. to we lasie ana ssie 10 ia.ee alone or in con
nection wita other medicine.

IiTEBT STABLXS.

JAP KIOTO. Doua mutto

JUNTO BEOS,
Proprietor! of

SALEM LIVERY, MCI,

BAGGAGE COMPANY.
OSes oa Commarclal street, between BtaU and

ioun.

Hacks Ready at all Times.
'

VDay and night, to convey persona to ard
from trains ana boats. Oar hearse will be ready
at all time to attend runeraia. epeciai
tion given to analent stock of all kinds.

ROBERT FOBD 1

Successor to

Ford & Minto.
Proprietor of the

Limy, Feeds Sale Stable.

Chemekete blnek. corner Commercial and
Trade streets

SALEM, OREGON.
CARRIAGE, BUGGY tad SADDLE HORSES

CyTo let at roasonsble rates. Particular at-
tention paid to commercial travelers; also to
Deaitnng aaa transient etoca.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

-- ask for--

Gaines Fisher's
Vwew Hvery stable, oa the eoraer of Ferry

and Liberty streets Salem, Oregon.

The Best is Tbe

Clieapes t!
F. T. McDowell,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

--DXALZK JS

Diamonds,
Watchea,

Jewelry,
Clocks,

Spectacled.
Silverware.

Call avnd aoe cmr flats aaeor t--ment of
LADIES GOLD WATCHES.

Ko second hand goods.' Very respectfully,

f. d. Mcdowell,
SSI
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THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
stockholders of the Capital National

Jnk Qt iem wUl e beld at Its banking
fe00.!! T&Tt tbe 11th day of January, A.
D7 1W, at three 0 clock p. m.

"-t-d J. ft. ALBERT, Cashier.Salem, December Uth, I80&. .


